Hotels in Ardèche
3-star Hotel Le Belvédère - Vallon Pont d'Arc
The Belvedere Hotel Ardèche comfort with its 30 rooms, all air conditioned, welcomes
you in a unique setting, quiet and rest. Rooms are equipped with flat screen TV and
telephone.

www.hotel-ardeche-belvedere.com/en

+33 (0)4 75 88 00 02

Route des Gorges de l'Ardèche
07150 Vallon Pont d'Arc

Les Persèdes - Hotel spa - Lavilledieu
Between Montélimar and Aubenas (under 4 miles), Lavilledieu is the ideal stopover,
where you can enjoy a comfortable stay, surrounded by the fragrant garrigue and the
song of the cicadas, at the heart of this popular region.

www.lespersedes.com

+33 (0)4 75 94 88 08

40 chemin des Persèdes
07170 Lavilledieu

Hotel with pool Douce France - St Alban Auriolles
Within easy reach of the Gorges de l`Ardèche, the Pont d`Arc and the caves at Chauvet,
our hotel is situated beside a vineyard on the edge of a charming village, full of character.
Two car parks and a pool are available for guests.

www.hoteldoucefrance.com

+33 (0)4 75 39 37 08

Hôtel Restaurant Douce France
07120 Ruoms

Family hotel Clos Charmant - Vallon Pont d'Arc
Enjoy the hospitality at “Le Clos Charmant” in the heart of the Gorges de l`Ardèche. The
hotel is situated in a peaceful location, 200m from the centre of Vallon Pont d`Arc.
Facilities include a private car park, pool, shaded terrace.

www.lecloscharmant.com

+33 (0)4 75 88 13 36

66 boulevard Peschaire Alizon
07150 Vallon Pont d'Arc

3-star Hotel le Clos des Bruyères - Vallon Pont d'Arc
At Vallon Pont d`Arc : your hotel in the heart of the Ardèche Gorge. Ideally situated 150
metres from the river and 500 metres from the centre of Vallon Pont d'Arc, “Clos des
Bruyères” is a modern hotel built in the Provencal style.

www.closdesbruyeres.fr/en/

+33 (0)4 75 37 18 85

Route des Gorges
07150 Vallon Pont d'Arc
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Hotel Mas de l'Espaïre with heated swimming pool
Set amidst the calm of scented "garrigue" countryside, 4 kms from Vans at the foot of the
Cévennes, Mas de l'Espaïre offers comfort and relaxation with its 30 bedrooms equipped
with fully-fitted bathrooms, telephone and television.

www.hotel-espaire.fr/en/

+33 (0)4 75 94 95 01

Route d'Alès
07140 Les Vans

Hotel Bellevue in Saint Martin d'Ardèche
At Hôtel Bellevue you'll find very comfortable rooms, heated swimming pool, a restaurant
featuring traditional cuisine and specialities from Ardèche in a laid-back atmosphere.
Guests are welcome to use our private car park and lockable garage for bikes.

www.hotel-bellevue-restaurant.com

+33 (0)4 75 04 66 72

Hôtel-Restaurant Bellevue
07700 Saint Martin d'Ardèche

Hotel Restaurant Le Provencal, holiday or business
Hôtel le Provençal is located at the heart of the Eyrieux Valley on the road to Mont
Gerbier des Joncs, in a small village of 3,800 inhabitants. Each of our 9 rooms and suite
offer their own unique character and optimal comfort.

www.hotelrestaurantleprovencal.com

+33 (0)4 75 29 02 08

17 Avenue de la gare
07160 Le Cheylard

Family hotel Sentier des Arches - Beaumont (13 km Joyeuse)
Our B&Bs are for 2 (double or single beds ) with single rooms or two-floor suites, All our
rooms have private bathrooms and toilets and either a balcony or a private terrace.

www.sentierdesarches.com

+33 (0)4 75 39 44 09

Le Gua
07110 Beaumont

+33 (0)6 68 75 75 59

Ideal for rest and relaxation Hotel Relais de La Vignasse
The Relais de la Vignasse is a charming hotel serving gourmet meals in the middle of all
the centres of interest in Southern Ardèche.

www.hotel-lavignasse.com/en

+33 (0)4 75 39 31 91

Relais de La Vignasse
07230 Chandolas
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Rustic Hotel: Rooms and studios - Aiguèze
The Rustic Hôtel is located in the village on a charming square. All the en suite rooms are
calm, restful and extremely comfortable.

www.rustic-hotel.com/anglais

+33 (0)4 66 82 11 26

La Grand Rue
07700 Saint Martin d'Ardèche

Hotel conditioning of Tour de Brison - Sanilhac
Sanilhac combines all the different aspects of the Ardèche. Olive groves, chestnut trees,
maritime pine, sandstone rocks, cherries in springtime, holly in the autumn, heather in the
summer, pastureland and terraces of vines.

www.belinbrison.com/en

+33 (0)4 75 39 29 00

La Chapelette
07110 Largentière

Hotel Le Théodore 3* with swimming pool - Ruoms
The "Le Théodore" Hotel welcomes you in the heart of the medieval village of Ruoms.
Modern rooms with all mod cons, including 2 PRM access, 1 suite with kitchenette,
restaurant and large shaded terrace, bar, swimming pool, sauna, fitness equipment.

www.hotel-le-theodore.com/en

+33 (0)4 75 39 61 06

Hôtel-Restaurant Le Théodore
07120 Ruoms

3-star Hotel-Restaurant La Mère Biquette - Saint Pons
The hotel "La Mère Biquette" welcomes you in a house of character with swimming pool.
All rooms have individual heating and air conditioning, mini bar, safe, TV, whirlpool bath...

www.merebiquette.fr/en/

+33 (0)4 75 36 72 61

Les Allignols
07580 Saint Pons

Hotel du Nord, hôtel at Sainte Eulalie - Ardèche
Between the Cevennes and the Massif Central in the Monts d'Ardèche nature reserve.
Unspoilt wildlands ideal for hiking, biking, trout fishing and adventures in the Great
Outdoors.

www.hoteldunord-ardeche.com/en

+33 (0)4 75 38 80 09

Place du Village
07510 Sainte Eulalie
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2-star Hotel La Bohème - Tournon sur Rhône
Welcome to our hotel in Ardèche Verte, at the gateway to the Doux Valley, in a wild and
green natural setting far from mass tourism, ideal for family holidays. River, swimming
pool, animations, children/teens club, restaurant.

www.laboheme-ardeche.com/en/

+33 (0)4 75 08 02 50

222 route de Lamastre
07300 Tournon sur Rhône
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